Broiler Order Form

2019 Shelby County Fair

Name: ____________________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________

Town: ____________________________________________________________

Telephone: __________________________________________________________

Club/Chapter: _______________________________________________________

Cost: Banded Cockerels will continue to be $2.29 each. (Broilers must be banded to show at the fair.) Please check with Nelson Farm Supply for cost of straight run chicks as there is a cost difference, depending on the quantity ordered.

Total number of Broilers: ____________________________________________

Number you want banded: ____________________________________________

I understand that my broilers must be picked-up and paid for in full at Nelson’s Farm Supply, 1410 Hwy 44 E. Harlan on Wednesday, May 29, 2018.

Parent/Guardian Signature: _________________________________________

4-H or FFA member Signature: _______________________________________

Please return this form to the Shelby County Extension Office by:

5 pm on Tuesday, April 23, 2018